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Canadian» of more end wore sacrifices » and va have not 
beard from them except when they had something doleful to 
»ay. And sow of them etlll ewll toe much of the plebiscite.
It 1» suggested that the beys will have to get out end ring doorbell». Sxamples Vincent Dupuis ef Laprelrle-leplervllle 
got Into public life by vletlng every home in his riding.
And he has kept It up as much as possible. He stands leee 
chance of being beaten than certain other *.F.'» who have 
spent their tins talking against their own Cabinet and against 
their own party.
It is 
quit beef

suggested that, right away, eeeh *.?. get order» to 
eefing and bore In.

I have not dealt with oertaln aepeote of the situation whloh 
are tied In with the financial and labor structures for 
exemple -
(1) Possibility ef relieving income tax payments through 
mere generous exemption» for dependents.
(2) Possibility of making Kltehell and his manpower policy
look like something. A
(3) Possibility of being able, now, to do anything that will 
offset the fear of many Canadian* that we are In for Inflation 
of from *5 to 30 per oent.
(4) Future of control» - feer that rente control will leave 
tenants at tbs merer of the landlords fear that foreign exchange control will be used for the benefit of Canadian 
banks, ete.

•**
Mr. P.
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(l)(1) Primarily the leek of a definite eenaerlptlon pelley has 
weakened the Cove rament* s position la the eyes of Canadians 
(excepting Quebec) and the rest ef the world. This gives 
grounds for publie opinion that Hag 1» appeasing the French. 
On the ether hand apparently the French have decided King 
1» pro-British and pre-American, ee why appease a non
supper ting elseterete.
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